
WILLIAMS ASKED T
QUIT GREEK PO«:

Minister's Criticism of t

Powers Leads to Cab¬
inet Action.

ENGLISH STATESMEN
TREAT CASE AS JO*

London Newspapers Print A
nouncements Without Com¬
ment. Except in Headlines.

Washing! «a, July 4. -Pr<
.«on has requested the
<-e. Williams, Am n n M

i«ter o Greece mm! .m
jío yf hi«, criticisms of 'he '

pea coi di el

mir¬
ona publ
American Mil iter egar«
at ¡er. in All «'lin.
Th« diplomat c woi -:

rect-ntly by published repoi
American Minister had circularised I

powers offering his services :,

diator in the Albanian erisil
State Department, on 'he direction
the President, «-tilled on Minister Wi
iaais for r. report Thi« report, whi«
it is understood, was accompanied
the Minister's resignation, «ras d

cu««ed a! yesterday's Cabinet meetit

cogether with the second Máteme

made by the Minister on the Albani
»ituaticn.
The Cabin« on his retir

¦»vient from the diplomatic service. T
President took prompt ret ion. and.
addition, notified the State Departme
of the gravity of the situation, and in'
mated it wan important that the powe
should be acquainted with the fact th

Minister Williams was acting witho
instructions from or the approval
the United States government.
So fsr as known il.e powers hai

made no representation? to Washingtc
over the minister's activities, but o

1 cials here would not have been su

prised if they had.

London. July 4. The English new:

¦papers have printed the announcement
of George Fred Williams, America
''mister to Greece and Monte':,
ire subject of Albania without corr

i'ient. e\eept iti the hea«llines. Thn
they have received stich la!
¦**Ama?ing Action by an American Mir
i-ter" and"American Min tor's s-rang
Statements." "The Times" yesterda
beaded Mr. William I state
ment with the line "American Minis
ter's Furt!.er Indi-cretions."
The .Viens < orrespondent of "Th

limes" and "The Morning Po
* Mr. Williams'« course had en

atrd r. grea' scitsation and had es
«¦«ted amazement in the Greek capital,

tht British Foreign OfBc« an«l thi
London diplomatic set the nffair ha

I« «used '.rreat amusement. While of
iiciais here have refused to «li-ru'-:
th« m-i*t«r for publication ti.«

hesitated 10 ¦., that th« govern
ment must have taken notice if the at
tacks oi. the Albanian government had
been made by i o f ai ï
European power, but ii was realise«:

Mr. William« was an amateur dip¬
lomat who meant welL

CITY LIFE PUZZLES
SIMPLE LIFE SAGE

Russian, in White Robe and San*
dais. Flees to Police from

Curious Crowds.
people fighting for &

glimpse of Eleasor Camenetsky, tin-
Kasslan exponent of the s mple life,
* ho appeared early last night in Lex¬
ington a\. ;n a white rone and sandals,

! a not, and it took oftet
licemen to rv^i'ie the nature i
Also to escape trie crowd a« wa« forced

BCriflee his simple garb to ./?. ex¬
tent of having it covered by a police¬
man'*'raneoat. and to wear a borrowed
hat.

I amenetsky on his arrival here a
detained al

Island. He is r «ars old, and
since an early age ha-« lived on t.uts
and uncooked meat -. !Ie has worn «jiily
»¦andáis and a » From Kilis
Island he went to visit Murr,s !'.
Ko F.a«t 107th
The time he selected for appearing

last night the i! re ehoked by
thousand« of people going
»cene o;" the explosioi ail !.«\ington
a«-. ' apparently rivalled
the explosion as an att'ar-

»».as thoroughly terrified at the
»ntirs of people
four' nim.

Me wa« taken te th» Fast loith st
ted out-

si«!«*, and finally Cam«
forced to accent the offer of a police-rheh to

Jantzen's Reduction Sale
The most important shoe economy event of the day, as it enables
you to secure high-grade I-ootwear at positive an«J crnphrtic price-| reductions, as follows:

S II 0 E S Men* reduced to. $3.85, $4.85, $5.85
OXFORDS Wo"len',. reduced to ...$2.85, $3.75, $4.75
i> #' M I* C Children's, reduced to..$1.75, $2.50, $3.50r 1/ « ro

redu«

m Siïth av. abfjvc 3Sth St.
Custom Bootmaker for SO Yean.

N.Y.

Sheet Music Coupon.
In order to give our out of town subscriber« the benefit

OÍ the sheet music given «way with the Sunday I ribune
in Greater New York only, this coupon and 2c will be
a<xepted ior one pi«*re of sheet innsi' to mlMeribert '>f

'/ he 1 ribun«- outside of Greater New York. Please indi« ,it<-

wb#th«w you desire #vo«al or MWtrumentaJ.
Ad ; ntfnicitiom to the

SHEET MUSIC DEPARTMENT,
New York Tribune

¦I

.»RESIDENT WILSON SPEAKIXC IX PHILADELPHIA.

WILSON SPEAKS
IN PHILADELPHIA

1 ,, ill ill ,|(-<1 Ill.li: PHgr I

h way that does nol attract very
ion.

..Ido memben of the House and
Senate wti ' : v- ""í',"''
to' maintain a quorr of the
an«] transact public business are per
forming an act of pal '¦. 1 honor
them for it, and I am mighty |
stay ilitr.' anil stick by them until it
is ovtr. I' >* iiatriot-i- also to
what tiic fact« are ami to face
with candor. 1 have In fir.I a great

¦tated about the prêtent
ronditions in this country,

for example, a great many allegations
of facts, ;.t any ratr and it is strange

'that, these fact« a; stated <lo not tally
v- it i-, each other.

Those \\ lio Talk Depression.
"Now, the truth always matches the

truth, and when I find gentlemen in-
listing that everythir.fr is going
wrong, when it ii demonstrable that
most things an- going right, I wonder
'¦hat they are trying to do. Are they
trying to serve the country, or arc

they trying to serve something
er than the country? Are they trying
t" put hope into the hearts of men
who work and to every day, or rather
are they putting discouragement and
deapair into these hearts? If they
love Ame:ica, and anything if
it is their duty to put their hands t
the task of setting it right. And when
the facti are *. own and acknowledged,
the duty «.f all patriotic men is to ac-

'ten. in candor 'hem-
selves *... common counsel and to work
in harmony and univers .1 concert.

"I have liad some expérience* in the
last fourteen months which have net
l.een entirely refreshing. It was uni-

lly admitted that the banking sys¬
tem of this country needed reorganiza-tion. We set the beat minds we could
find to the icovering *;

method of reorganization. We net
v, ith hardly anything but criticism
from the bankers of this country. V, <.

n^et with hardly anything but resist¬
ance irom the bankers of this country,
or at ¡east from tiie majority of o
who Al
soon a thai acl was passed, on the
very next was a univei al
chorus of applause from the bankers
of the I'm -¦

"Now, if it was wrong the «lay befor
ad, why was it r,r;ht the dayai'er was passed? Where had hi.. >n

the candor of criticism by the concer
of counsel which make a great nation
successful? Jt i- not patriotic to con

measurei against on«- another; II
patriotic to eoneert measures tor one

another.
Future «if the Nation.

.. in depon
pecdoui that it can be measured onlyby the size, energy, ability, wealth and
power of one of . nations of
the world. 1', it .. ii one thing to be

d it is another tiling to
knots whal to do a th your indepen¬dence, k one thing to come to
majority, and another thing to knov
»hat you are going to d.. with youilife and your enérgica, One <<r the

for sober mind¬
ed men to addr« to in

[Tnited Sti U ¦ is What an.
going '" do with the influence and
),<,w er of ti gres nal ion ?

.\:i we going to play the old role of
that powei for our own aggran¬dizement and material ben«

"The Department of state Is eon«
ea led upon to ha« k up com-

m< rcial enti rpris« and the indi
of th« United Stab

d it al one time
r in thai direction tl

as designated as '<:<,!!;!-
o plomacy.' Jt was for supporting
every man who «'anted to earn an)

SENTENCES FROM "WILSON'S
INDEPENDENCE DAY SPEECH
"The members af lh<* ilouse and Senate who *la\ in hot Washington to

maintain a quorum of the house« and transact public business are per¬

forming an act of patriotism."
"Now, the truth alwa«.«* matches the truth, end when 1 find gentlemen

insisting that everything is going wrong when it is demonstrable that most

things aie going right I wonder what thoi are triing to do."
"It wat» universally admitted that the banking s\slem of this countrv

needed reorganization. We mel with hanlly an>t«hir,g but t-riilri»ni from
Ihe bankers of the count r«.. And jet just as soon as th.it act was passed
there v,as a universal chorus ol applause front the bankers."

"If American enterprise in foreign countries particularl«, in ihose
foreign countries which are not strong enough t«, re-isl 11«. take the -.hape
of imposing iipun and exploiting Ihe 8*888 of th« people in that <«iurtr>,
it ought to he pul to a atop, not enc; ti raged."

'.Wouid you rather keep lour treaty obligations or would vou rslhcr
hare fret tolls for American ships? The trent«. may bav« h« n n irr-i ike,
but its meaning was iinmisiakable."

"I want t«» say parenthetically that I don't think Bnybedj «as hurt."
"1 am willing t«> get snythiag for an American that monev can buy ex¬

cept the rights of other men."
"Kighlt-live per cent of the Mix: an people bar« never been silawed

t«> have S look-in in regard to their g«>\ernment and the rights which have
been exercised by the other IS per «ent."

"lp«»n the conclusion of the present di.ttiihed ronditlen in M«xico
iindoulitedly those who have lost propertie« oiighl lo be compensated."

"No man eoald d«i the work he h.i to do in »Aaahingtea if he allowed
himself to feel lnnelv."

'hing anywhere if he -,va« an «Vm« I ft
"N'ow, there is a limit to that. The

il no mtr. more interested than 1 g
n carrying the enterprises of t
United State all ovci the world.
mai inters ted in it long before I m
inspected of being a politician, I ha
been preaching it year upon >¦.
as the great thing which lay ii *

future of the I nited States t.. sh:
her wit, skill, enterpris« ai d
in every country of the w«

there is a limit to h has la
upon us mor« I nati

vorld
¦We ret no this nal nd we pi

pos« t" set
v.'o did not nai ;cs h
tween one race and ano!
¦.,- .«¦. i.p ai bi
particular r,.i e or people, on« n<

- gatea to ,;i" vorfd
.non who wish '.. be fie<
and they will 1 8 welcome, v,
th is ii di p< rulen (Tel** f« r i

ing for oui
use '.ii' for ever)body I¦
can find the nv

\inerican Intcrem«- Abr*vir>.
' "Now, we cannot, with thai oi

n in our youth; we eannot, wil
great idea set befon 'i whi

were a young people, and practical!
only a scant three million peepl
upon ourselves, now that we ara a hui
.'r>-d million, any other conception t

duty than what we ent« rta.m d
time. So if American enterpri

ii. gn count rus, pari ¡culai ly
f..reign countries which ar>- not M ron

enough to resist us, takes the shape o

imposing upon and exploitii
f the pi. pie in thai count! s*, il ough

to be put to ¦. op, not enco iraged,
"I am willing fo get anything for a

American that money can bu)
the rights of other men. I will not hi I
any power he hould not «¦'-.

i To sc over his fellow boingB, \o\\ k :o-,

what a big queation there is in Mexic«
Eighty-five j>er cent of the Mexicai
people have never been allowed -.

.-« look-in in regard to their governmen
and the rights which have been ax i

deed by the othei 16 f«r i-i tit.

"Do you suppose thai circumsti
-, -. ... i, ; tl ought " I

the American people have a heai
will beat i'i it as strong foi
ions in »léxico as it * ill b< al foi an)
oí her millions an; « here elaa in *.h«
world, and whin they once know what

.-«take in Mexico they will know
lught to be don- in Mexico.

"Von hear n great deal stated ab« at
.1 .¦ property loi n Mexico, and 1 de¬
plore i» will all -i ] haai l. . rpon the

ion of the present disturbed con
dition in Mexico, nnd©ubt»»dl)

0 ave lost prupi i t to be
compensated.
"Man's Individ lal ri| hi !..

*v ¡th many drplorabl«
but back oí i U
p. opli, ami vhile we think of the-on«
in the fotegi¦ ¡i '! let o not forgel the
«.'.er in the background. Beery pi triotle
American ¡s a .pan who is not niggardl)
and elfish in the things ha need- thai
n.like for humai berty and the right
of man, but irants to shar>- It with th«
hola world And in- is never so proud

gl tal flag aa when it mei.t
other people as well a- himself the
jrmbol of liberty and freedom,

Miaelen of Ihe Flag.
"I would be aahamad of th:-« (i;it. ,r

m evei did anything oataide of Amei
al we vould not permit it to do

ii, Idc of America. We stand t >. the
... the mea, aromen and 1I.

p mai.e 'ip '):<¦ '. ¡tality of
nation.
"While you were trying to get a

front sent just now I was relocated t.,
turn around and addrees the distin¬
guished company behind me because it
wan feared peu could not bear, bul I
aid that While I had a gnat re peel
for Hum, and even quita an affection
for Home of them, 'he uni p opl«

on ihm sida mi .itlag
dieneal. If I had done anything al
i eoald not Iihvc preved polie ..¦,

:. tendanea Day, beeau i th I
document written by thai aristocrat,
11.«,h,a» Jeffereen, was written bv ¦
mai who»r hurt wa» M big as all
mankind, and he wan thinking of them,
ROt himself, when he iieiined that im
¦ertal document. /
"Ihe world is hero mig mot« com-

plicated every day. Therefore, no man
ought to be foolish enough to '. nink he
undentanda it. und that is the reason
why I ant SO gla'l to know then are
-orne simple things in the world, "ne
of thus«- simple things princip'e.

..)Ione;ty is a perfectly simple thing.
Il hard for me to believe thai when
a man is dishonest he ''oes nu' know
il It hard for me to believe, under

einumstanees, when a man has to
Bjrs that lie does

no! s ; the right way and
which is to" wrong way. And no man

osen rang way ought
Independence Square;

ie on fhl to be put out of Independence
I '.«'longs.

within the sound
. th« Deelaratian

of h adoptad,
1pati on "'irnes

to ni«'i,I the honor of thii country
Would you mther be deapi ««I by all

irld a in«
of keeping youi or

r haï «. fn
v maj have

been i ng was
Wh. n i ha n «d« ¡'

e bi :i man trj to ke« i> i¡-

Free Tolls Qneetlen.
" i he mo hon« rabí« and distin¬

guished nation in the world is th« na¬
tion that e:in keep it pnmisCB to its
own hurt. I wan! to say parentheti¬
cally that 1 don't thmk anybody n*as
hurt. I .mi not enthnsiaatic for sah»

to :.. monopoly, and nobod) can
;

. mi entl isiaslic «'.! that subject
Rut, assuming thai was ;i matter of
enthusia m, l i.m much mor«- enthusi-
sstic for ki integrity of the
I mied st:jt,.j absolute!] unqui
and ui ullied.
"Do not lilame anybody «¦!-«. if the«-

do not agree with you. Thnl is not
the I'funt. Do not «b«' with bitterness
in your heart fa ou do not
convince anybody, lint die happy be-

ou tried to
your count;'. withofl selling y.ur
oui.
"I an- sometime« very much inter

est« d n eeinit g« nl | pa ling
¦«' popularity Is the «raj to

" America. The way :«> sucee in
America ¡! to bow .»n an no! afraid
of :it ' d and Hi judg-
m« r.t. If did not bel i. '¦

no! be!,. o " demo« «c; if I
did not I" lies e t'li;:' would not lie-

people c« ubi go
"Down m Washmi toi n «times,

" hen the d ol and bn in .¦

ei tolerably
o no ¡o,' ti i',,,- not eem no ¡ible t«,

;. thinj o th ought to be
don«. ¡ id«- to lift one'i
«.ye above the pa«: for the moment und.

« take whole
o ing of which

¦,li a par! that
«un feelii -j .! v., |Cn ,,, ¡nc
"No man rouid «1« the work hi

t<> <lo it. Washington if he allowed
«.If to feel lonely, (fa ha to

l.l aself feel i« pal of the pro; .*
«.;' tin' Hit oi Statea, and then h<
not feel lonely. And m\ dnnm il thi«.
that as the yean go on und the world
knows more and nioiv of America It
alao will bring out '!,. fountain of
outh and enewal bat ,* will alae

'¦im ¡o America for those men! i*i«
pintion« that In- at the base of hum.i.i
n dom. thai it --. 11 no- er fear Amir
na onlesa il finds itself engage«! in
some enterprise Inconsistent with tl1"
right« m' bumanitp; thai America II
com« to that day when :.!l shall kno'V
hi out, unían right, above oil other

rights and 'h.it her fing is ths II«
Am« rin, bul 'he Rug of hu¬

man' .;.
"What other great people, I ask, ha«

devoted il lell to thi« salted nie
what other nation m the '..oil MB
..oi ion;, for instanl sympathy that
thrills the »hoi« body politic when
linn anywhere an iiKbiinu for ,'ir r
light

Mexicans Surrender Marines.
\ orii «', us, .1 ulj i. Lieatenaal I'ol«n«

i,el (suns*, i'i «iintiiniid ol ihr i,,i
,.' ib. i'ederal foic. .. astablii ii«'«i

.-. basis te daj for Ike exchange of
prisoners when be voluntarily snr.
tendered two miuiiies I«, the Aini-ru-an«.
II, marines were absent without

They .said they had loxt their
wi'v an«! wet«' raptured by thr Meal
isns.

I. W. W. IN BATTLE
AT GARIBALDI FETE

Break Into Staten Island
Grounds and Beat Down

Guards at Gate.

DESTROY ITALIAN FLAG
AND HOIST THEIR OWN

Reserves from Five Precincts
Q'.iell Riot After Exercises

Are Abandoned.
I. W W. members cla**hed with mem«

her« of Italian societies who were

making read) for a 'innbftldi celi-bra-
li. n at Roeebank, Staten Island. ft>«
'.¡.day afternoon, tore down an Italia**
ting, and substituted a red flag arith u

mourning hand.
The disturbers then started for an

American flag on a poie nearby, but
before it cane -(> any härm several
eitisena grabbed the I. W. W.'a near-

Had iatimated v.liat would hap¬
per. ;f the emblem '.va'' disturbed. The
hin! hud its e?r'

rbe I. >.V u. :.. tion, aboul 200
strong, arrived early at tin grounds.
Raftj ed admittance, the agitators
knocked down several men sta

the entrance to collect tickets,
.'own parts of the fence lid

in assault on a two-story frame

bo ling, from wh.cti '.he flags were

displayed, and from '.r.e veranda of
which Consul (ii-nerui Kara Feral was

to make the addres» of the day.
Stone" were hurled through windows

during the tight tor possession of the
I'oUage, and the battle continued un¬

til réservée from fiee precincts on

Staten Island came, under command of

Captain Laatry.
Captain Lantry. after restoring or¬

der, tried to learn from the I. W. W.
members, among whom were many
Italiana, the reason for their attack,
but got no satisfaction. He arrested
Samuel ( ape!!:«, a cigartnaker, of 414
ta t I8th st., who is Mid to have been

the 1. W. W. lead'-rs. He was

charged with inciting riot and locked

uji in Staplaton.
Tha Italian Consul General was met

at the station at Rosebunk and was

told 0Í 'he disorder at the grounds.
He returned at once to New fork.

grounds at Kosebittik are main«
tained by lèverai Italian societies.
Heretofore admiasioa to nil fetaa has

tree, but it was agreed this yei¬
to «barge a small admission fea to
raise mono) to repair the cottage.
Whether the Italian members of the

I, W, W., and their following i bje :1 id
to this could not ho learned. No or.

port unity -.'.as given the men at the
gate to explain the situation, !t a i« ¦

light which became a riot h
tini" th;;i no one teemed to Kir1, u
whnt the cauae was.
After the police arrived tha rol f.ag

is ered from he pole and a sec¬

ond Italian flag >ut up. Tue tirs: Ital
ian flag >vas torn to shreds in *-..in-.-

pled under the feel of the disturbers.

Reprimand for Evans.

V. .Islington. July 4. President Wlt-
toa v'-ili privately reprimand Brigadier
General Robert K Evans, former com-

mander of the Department of the Bait,
lor his references to the United Sta e-

being the "most meddleaoma ceuntrv
on earth" in a speech at a recent din¬
ner in New fork. Soon after th«. speech
Brigadier General Evans was called
upon, by the Beere -,rv of War for a re¬

port, (ieneral Evans said in his report
that he had been misquoted and lur-
¡shed his own version <>f his remarks.

While the report was to a certain ex«
Tie lident Wilson <ie-

eided that a pirate reprimand should
1.1- git .-o the officer. i
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BUSINESS AGENT ACCUSED
Charges of Extortion To Be
Presented by U. S. Attorney.
Chicago, .¡u!y 4.- évidence of extor¬

tion by btisint ¿s »gents of laa«8ff union/
of lar;:«- Hums of mo'iey 'rom ma.".¡;-
faetvren octside of fîhiaag» -xr-a i«x*al
Co-, m..tors, Aibe-t B. Hopkins, As
sistar.t United State« District Attorney,
announced to-day, will be presented on

July 13 to a special federal grand jury.
iru government pro.-.ecutor «aid be

would rhow rhitt tneie agents have
maletea »employers by th/eatening
str.ke.i. by refusing to deliver products
and by other demands.
The evidence which Mr. Hopkins has

collected in tin« last ten days shows
thai union members did not participate
in the money eoiiect?d, and that strikes
wen called to suit the whims of a
buatneu agent. Members wen reldom
consulted. Members of unions havf
urged that action be 'aken against
these agents.
The Investigation was started on

charges mr.de by John J McLaughlin,
contractor end state Representative.
but th« government has fourni stronger
Maes, C. S. Ni", to, of Canton, Ohio,
and Georg« Bright, of Detroit, have
presented evidence which the District
Attorney considered sufficient for 8
thorough in vest galion.

aids Trial'MARRIAGES
AnnnlmeBt Act Cupid's Lnro

to Girl Brides.
Patchogue, Long [aland, .luiy I,

,' Kelby, of Brooklyn, baa Jusl
I an ¡nterloeutory decree annul«

ling the marriage of Vis. Gladys Rob¬
inson Qnene to her husband, Howard
r Greene, of this village, on the groun«!
'i th« bride had not reached the
proper age when she decided to wet!.
eve:: though her parente approved the
ceremony. Mrs. Greene is the eighteen-
year-uld daughter of Mr. an«! Mrs.
l'hurles K. Robinson. The wedding
took place on the day the bridegroom
was eighteen years old, in November.
191! The bride n*aa then in her
fifteenth year.

Last winter the Gnoaes took step
for a legal separation, which ceased
when Mrs. Greene naked for an annul¬
ment.
Supreme Court Justice (iieperich, of

Manhattan, asserts that Section 1.774.
under which .Justice Kelby issued the
annulment, practically grants trial mar«

igi io ,"!i girls ander sixteen who de¬
cide, -virli the consent of their parents,
to trv wedded life until they are nearly
eighteen years old.
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CACHES SON UNDER TRUCI
Then Woman, Detained by Po
liceman. Confesses Desertion

Mrs. Porifhas Ewilshko, who had n

home and could see no future for he

iour-months-old baby, wrapped him u

in a quilt yesterday and put him undo

8 rn-ek :n a vaeasrt lot in Käst st.

The woman had been deserted b«

her husband and said she had no

taten for two day-.. The parks ant

doorways had been the sleeping placei
fcr the mother and child for «om«

weeks. She couldn't obtain employment
becutise of the child.

Patrolman Stern, of the Clinton st

«nation, saw the woman leave the lot,

where wagons and uuto trucks are

stored, and became .suspicious. He

«liiestione«! her and took her beck to

the vacant yard. Then Mrs. Ewilshko
broke down, told her story and led the

policeman to the sleeping infant.
Mother and child were taken to the
House of Detention.

BOY POISONeFbY WHISKY
Coney Island Outing Sends 10-

Year-Old to Hospital.
Nathan Schemper, ten years old. of

."...it', New Jersey av.. Hrooklyn. and two

Other bajrj spent yesterday at Coney
Island. V'hen they boarded a train at

Sheepshead Hay about 7 p. pa, to re-
tun bom« it was notired that Nathan
had toi- p m rted by bi« conipaiiiou*..
He then refused to do anything but lia
on the floor of the car. At Franklin
av. the beys WON put off the train and
an ambulance Bra« called.

Dr. Levy. of_ the Jewish Hospital,
found the h d was in a serious condi¬
tion from drinking whiskey.

MISS HALLIAN AND
CHAUFFEUR CAUGHT
Girl Goes Home with Her t ather
.Eiseriman Held on an

Abduction Charge.
| ">'. '.-r tpfe ... Trim Tr.lVi

Partland, M"-. -lui** -I. The i»^rci«
for Miss i'.-rn Halt'»'*, the eighteen-
year-old daughter of Joseph Halhan, of
Hull, Ma**?.. *«ho eloped last We!»,,.
«Jay with the fami'v chauffeur, Loui«
Eisenniuu. ended here to-dav. when the
couple weft erreeted after identifica¬
tion by Mrs. Julia Roper, a telephone
operator in the Falmouth Hotel.
When arrested ir Khn at b\ Ser-

geanl Haakell the couple admitted that
they wer;- the elopers. At Police Head*
quarters Ki«f-nrnan was placed in a cell
and Miss Haiiian was detained in the
«natron's room. Four hour's after thei»
arrea*) Joaeph Halhan. tha g

arrived with Chief Pollee '.'. M.
Reynolds of Hull. Haitian embraced
his daughter. Reynolds took Kisemar
in f.i.-odv and the couple Were t:i«.en
back to Hull late this ufternoon, the
girl "oir>g home with her father.
Eisennaan is held by *hetHu!' palica or.

the charge of abduction.
The couple said that they hn-i

in Portland since hat Tb
While the police of New Knjland had
been following every clew ..1 the hope
of arresting them, lliaa Mnllian aad
Eiaeaman WOtO in Portland snopping
and going to moving picture 'how.

'.( love Louis." said Miss Halhan,
"and we will get married if we csn.

We have been in love for a long Mm»

and planned to run aw»> several
months ago."

^jEDt^r^r^T=3r=3r=* \^rE3iEDrz^r^t^r3r=3*3,

59th to 60th Street an*< Lex.to3dAv ¡ÄS

1To-morrow.The Opening Day
of Our Enormous Six-day

1 "HOME OF TRUTH" Sale i
A vast sale of specially timely and desirable met

chandise, planned to drive home the fact that TRUTI11!
is the KEYNOTE of our advertising.

Every single item is a SPECIAL VALUE.one
that you will instantly appreciate when you see it.

Sale of Women's
and Children's Shoes

1
I
a
i
a
a
i
-i. * In the Bargain Centre on the .Main Hour.

Lj This ¡s .m annual clean-up of udds and ends from our reculai itocl [I
Hl Don't miss if Wonderful bar(ainsi

QSÍÜi^Si ,. BLOOM1NGDALES' '.;,«, KgA'SiBirj

1

1
1

None sent fc <J á^afa Former!) sold

e\clia*i<ied.^ ?2.5u and 5j.0«j. %
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A!! of the Delights
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PERFECT COFFEE
OF THE CAFFEINE REMOVED

Kaffee HAG is not onJy free from Caffeine but Is pure,
cleaned cuffee of the highest grade and produces a beverage
that is safe for all to drink.

The first time you use Kaffee HAG you will probably
notice that it Is much stronger than the coffee you have
been in the habit of using. This Is easily explained -every¬
thing that is not coffee is taken away from the green bean,
cleaning and refining it just as sugar is refined. Try it iced
during the hot months.

IN THE BEAN ONLY
25 Cents the Package All Dealers

Kaffee Hag Corporation, 22$ Fifth Avenue, Now York


